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August 7, ZOOZ 
To~ Robert Geisinger. SJ., Procurator of the Society; cc Frank Case, S1., Assist.. ad. Provo 
from: Rick McGurn,. SJ.; Socius Otic:ago 

DearSoh, 

I'd like to ask your assistance in regard to the plans-of our provinCia~ Fr. Rienard Baumannt SJ., 
as to ho~ to deal with Fr. Donald J~McGU'ire~ SJ.., in light of the long Hstofcomplaints as to his 
inappropriate behavior~ .' 

So, I ask: _ 
L Your recollections of your own role back in 1995, and whether the provincia,rs. admonition at 
tm;: time constituted a formal canon.ical warning to Don; . 

;%' Your opinion as to wbet.fier a recent meeting of the provjnc~l with Fr. McGuire constituted a 
- ,second ~onical warning; " . 

, • Your advice concerning Fr, provincial's prospective plan for dealing definitively with Fr. 
McGuire. . 

You have some knowledge of,. and involvement with. Don on previous Qccasions~ which is why 1 
ask you ftnt,.'"-bm-l realize that much of this should probably also be seen by Fr. Case, and perhaps. 
would need his reply as well .. so I'm copying this communication to him_ 

In what foHows~ 1 realize 1 am not giving you an the facts, wblch aXe volominous and 
complicated. 

1.1 have: a copy ofa Jet1.erfrom acting provincial fran Daly~ SJ .... to Don, dated Feb. 17. 1995 
(see filea.ttachrnent>-ltwasa follow-up letter to Fran's meeting ~j1h Don on Feb. 9~ 1995> in the 
wake of a :fresh complaint about DOlL The nature of the l!!.isbeh~yjor was not clearly stated, but . 
. this mother was very angry about Don's relationship.with her·SOn~ and want~.(fh1m to ·Stay away. 
However, Fr. Daly also reminded Don that prOVincial Fr~ Schaeffer had~ in 1993> admonished 
Don privately a bout breaking the guidelines in place since 1991 prohibiting Don from traveling 
with any young companion as- his assistant. The letter summarized th~ his10ry ofDon~s dealings 
with. previous major superiors regarding specific incidents, and clarified the guidelines that were 
expected of Fr. McGuire, and which I:f- Daly~ in that meeting, reiterated and made more 
stringent. 

The letter states that Fr. James P. Gschwend~ SJ., was also. p(csent at that meeting. I have a note 
to myself) probabiy from a phone conversation I had with you, that you were also present-was it 
at this meeting ofPr. Daly with Don? 

However~ nowhere "in the letter of Feb. 17 does it specifically say that a canonical Warning had 
been given. That is~ the phrase "canonical warning" is not used in the letter itself, ncr does the 
lerter say that it Was forroafty stated to Fr. McGuire on -Feb. 9 that Fr. Daly's· admonition 
constituted such a warning. 

A question; Am I nevertheless correct to. presunle that it was not nece.sSary to p.se the specific 
phrase ""caRonlcal warning" either during. the C?nference of Feb. 9~ nor in the rollow-up leuer of 
Feh. 171 

My request If you were indeed present for that meeting, and can confirm that Fr~ Daly, as acting 
prov"ificia!,. gave FL McGuire a canonical warning,. J would request a statement from you in 
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· writing to that effect) uni~ss you do not think it Ilece:s.sary~ Of have some other strong objection. 

2.. ~r~ Baumann had a meeting with Fr. McGuire at the provioceoffice on Decembe:r~ J5, 2000. at 
wh}ch I and ourproyjnce a,t1omey~ Mr. Timothy Toome)'~ were present and,. at which time Fr. 
~aumann "said he would be giving Don new guidelines. Since this involved Fr. Baumann 
confronting Fr. McGuire in rront of tWo witnesses about 2 recent compJa.ints involving failure to 
conform to previous guidelines-cnce agaio taJdog eaCh of these: young men with him on his 
travels-which were a failure of his vow.of obedience. does this fulfill the condinons for 
co?Stituting. a second canonical warning'! 

As you know. Oem's history is extensive and complicated. He bas hew required to adhere to 
provincial guidelines smce 1991. The main requirement has been that he not travel with anyone 
under a certain age, Which was at first stated to be 1 &~ Olen later raised to 2l. The most recent 
form of the guidelines says that he must not travel with or spend a night in the same room with 
anyone under"30 .. J met alone with Don on Feb. 13, 2001~ to give him these new guidelines. from 

· Fr. Baumann. 

The goal has. been to prevent him from enlisting young men as persona! assistants on his travels ' 
to give r·elreats,. ~ndeT the guise of fostering their priestly vocations.. These ypung men have been~ 
at various times".botb minors ,and youngadul.ts. His mappn:;>pI"iate behavior and poor judgment 
have resulted in 6 complaints that have come to us from parents of young men since 1991. They 
allege various foJ!1lS of" se:x:ua IJy inappropriate ac.tions with theit- sons, which. while not being 
. allegations of genital contact,. have involved behavior StIch as having a young man steep in the 
same room with him~ having a'young man asS)st him in showering (at least to w.ash his feet for 

· him), on one occasion buying underpants for a boy .. talking incessantly about sex with them and, 
in at least o~ ~ showing him pomography~ Anotbet constant theme in these complaints is that 
Don brings. each'young rna",!} unduly onder his: influence, and prevents him from keeping in 
contact MID his parents:. sometimes for weeks or months at a time. . 

Followi-ng the'provincial'S D~.l5, 2000. meeting with Fr. McGuire,l m.et with Don on. January 3~ 
2001, to let biro relate tome in further<ktail his own defense of the 2 recent complaints:... . 
Following that,. I met with Don On Feb.13 .. 2001~ and presented him with the new guidelines the 
provincial required ofhiro. Don appended hi.s; signature to those guidelines (see file attachment). 

Don has, as far as we k.now~ observed most o-fthose guidelines. He stopped traveling wiili a 
young assistant."He: stopped having. his young assistants constantly in his Jesuit residence (where 
they had acted as virtual personal valets for bim)~ However~ be has not fulfilled !.he requirement to 
place himself in the caI"e ofa designated psychiatrist~ and has not even made an initial 
appointmenL Moreover. I h~ve a recent, second-hard report that be may again be traveling with a 
young male compa.n.wn.: 

One difficulty is t1!at 1 have not kept Don well-monitored. Since giving him those guidelines, I 
have not spoken to him. The hope was that his local superior would keep an eye on him and has 
doneso at least to the extent of reporting that Don has ceased having these young men in the 
residen~e. Tb~ provincial, of course. has had bis regular manifestation with him. 

Fr. Bauma.nn"s present cOncern a.bout Don is highli"ghted by all the recent media attenttOh about 
priestly misconovcl,. and what wil.' lile!y be .s:tri~ter c!"ilena_ ~or letters of goo~ ~tanding..1t do;:=s 
not seem possible to alloW Don 10 cOIllJ:nue m hIS sohtary~ itmerant relreat JU.UHstry. as there IS no 
adequate way to supervise him regarding the current guidelines In place for hil]l- , 
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FT. Baumanl1~ at the urging ofbis cOJ:)sultors, intends to have a conference with Fr. McGuire
sometime in the next sevcJaf weeks. His plait is move on these two matters; 
L He wants Don to have a permanent local oommunity .. and cease doing ilinerapt retreat ministry. 
This will likely involve h;aving Don l?ove to the residence here at Clark 8t 
2. He,want.s. Don to only do priestly ministry for which he has~ in each instance, the explicit 
permission of his local superior or myself; and,. this may well be only within the boundaries of the 
Archdioce:seof.Chicago. , . " 

A th~d possibility that may eventually be: necessary,. but -which the. provincial (loes not want to act. 
on now, and for which your advice would be most welcome would be for the provincial 1Q 
remove Don'-s priestly facu hies. However) the provincial wants 10 avoid having 10, commlln;:::ate 
with the Archdiocese~ if possibk MO-reover> we are waiting to see what procedures for 9ea1ing 
with misconduct by religious priests may come out of the upcoming meeting of the Bishops 

. committee with the Congregation of Major Superiors ofMen~ And, if the provincial were to send 
Don to Cotombjere~ it seems very unlikely that· he could obtain faculties... So, the provincia! is 
trying to prevent Don from entirely losing his priestly mini5try~ though he is gotng to teU Don 
he's prepa~ to take tliis third step if necessary~ 

A question: What authority docS a provincial have in regard to removing a man's. priestly 
faculties? I presume the Way of doing this would involve informiJ.lg the Archdiocese ofCbicag,o 
that he is withdrawing the letter of good standing for Don, but that would Lead to us: having to 
report him. 

A final qnestion; The provincial intends to have m~ and our provi~ attorney present at his $Oon
to-be-sched'uled meeting with Don. Given the plan of steps J~2 noted above,.. and with our 
presence,. and the fn~ that Don has not fulfilled one oftbe current gtiidennes~ does this fulfill the 
criteria for a (third) canonical wamin~? 

The provincial is considering this plan, as opposed 10 moving forDen's dismissal from the 
Society,. since Don can be quite belligerent and would likcly want tQ hi're canonical counsel to 
represent himself- In other words~ it seems better to give him a new assignment, $an to institute a 
ptoeess for dismissaL M~reover~ while Don~s behavio. through the years shows ~ failure to live 
up to provincial guidetine:S, it's hard to- see the line of where there i's outright disobedience. as 
opposed to the denial associated with his pefSOn31ity djsorder~ Manifestly> however> he has ,been 
confronted by 4.proviI}c.ials> and responded with repeated violations of those guidelines. 

I realize that August is the month when e:veryooe in Rome heads for vacation) and I know you're 
about to do the sam~~ SOl} know YOll may not be able to give mean immedi.ate reply~Al your 
conveniCllCc.1 ask for-your advice~ Thanks. . 

In ChriS1,. 
Rick McGurn, SJ. 

Enclosed Attachments: 
L Feb~ 17,. 1995: Letter of Acting Pf(}lIincial Fr~ Daly to Fr. McGuire 
2. Dec. 15,2000 & Feb~ 13,2001;- Report oftbeConference ofFr. Provincial Baumann with Fr~ 

McGuire,. and Guidelines 
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